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The de  tec  tion of haz  ard  ous ma  te  ri  als has been iden  ti  fied as one of the most ur  gent
needs of home  land se  cu  rity, es  pe  cially in scan  ning cargo con  tain  ers at United States
ports. To date, spe  cial nu  clear ma  te  ri  als have been de  tected us  ing neu  tron or gamma
in ter ro ga tion, and re cently the nu clear res o nance flu o res cence has been sug gested. We
show a new par  a  digm in de tect  ing the ma  te  ri  als of in  ter est by a method that com  bines
four  sig nals  (ra di og ra phy/com puter  to mog ra phy,  acous tic,  muon  scat ter ing,  and  nu -
clear  res o nance  flu o res cence)  in  car gos.  The  in tel li gent  de ci sion  mak ing  soft ware  sys -
tem is de  vel  oped to sup  port the fol  low  ing sce  nario: ini  tially, ra  di  og  ra  phy or the com  -
puter to  mog  ra  phy scan is con  structed to pos  si  bly mark the re  gion(s) of in  ter  est. The
acous tic in ter ro ga tion  is  uti lized in  syn ergy to  ob tain  in for ma tion re gard ing  the  ul tra -
sonic  ve loc ity  of  the  cargo  in te rior.  The  su per po si tion  of  the  com puter  to mog ra phy
and acous tic im ages nar rows down the re gion(s) of in ter est, and the in tel li gent sys tem
guides the de  tec  tion to the next stage: no threat and fin  ish, or pro  ceed to the next in  -
ter  ro  ga  tion. If the choice is the lat  ter, know  ing that high Z ma  te  ri  als yield large scat  -
ter ing an gle for muons, the muon scat ter ing spec trum is used to de tect the ex is tence of
such  ma te ri als  in  the  cargo.  Ad di tion ally,  the  nu clear  res o nance  flu o res cence  scan
yields a spec  trum that can be lik  ened to the fin  ger  print of a ma  te  rial. The pro  posed al  -
go  rithm is tested for de  tec  tion of spe  cial nu  clear ma  te  ri  als in a com  pre  hen  sive sce  -
nario.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The  de tec tion  of  haz ard ous  ma te ri als  hid den  in
cargo con  tain  ers is a ma  jor chal  lenge. The im  port of
spe cial  nu clear  ma te ri als  con vert ible  to  weap ons  rep -
re  sents po  ten  tially a very sig  nif  i  cant threat. The an  -
nual num  ber of cargo con  tain  ers reach  ing United
States ports and en  try points ex  ceeds six mil  lion. A
man  ual search of all is im  pos  si  ble. Fur  ther  more,
lengthy stay  ing of cargo at en  try points has an im  pact
on the coun  try’s mar  ket and econ  omy. On the other
hand, man  ual in  spec  tion of ran  domly se  lected con  -
tain ers  re duces  the  re li abil ity  and  trust wor thi ness  of
cus toms.
The need for fast and re  li  able in  spec  tion of con  -
tain  ers led to the de  vel  op  ment of a first bar  rier of de  -
fense to nu clear threats. Sev eral meth ods for cargo in  -
ter ro ga tion  and  screen ing  have  been  de vel oped:
con ven tional X-ray to mog ra phy and com puter to mog -
ra phy (CT) re con struc tion [1], neu tron [2], gamma [3], 
acous tic in ter ro ga tion [4], and muon scat ter ing to mog -
ra  phy [5]. Only a small frac  tion of cargo is sin  gled out
for fur  ther man  ual search which re  duces time re  quire -
ments by sev  eral or  ders of mag  ni  tude for the en  tire
screen  ing pro  cess. The lim  i  ta  tions (time, cost of the
equip ment,  de tec tion  ac cu racy)  of  cur rent  tech nol ogy
still im  pose high scan  ning costs dur  ing long scan  ning
times. In ad  di  tion, the rise of an  nual global trade rate
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main tain ing  high  lev els  of  de tec tion  ac cu racy.
We pro  pose a new de  tec  tion al  go  rithm that ap  -
plies fuzzy logic tools [6] on scan  ning data and in  di  -
cates the ne  ces  sity for fur  ther man  ual search. A test
case for the de  tec  tion of spe  cial nu  clear ma  te  ri  als
(SNM) is pre  sented and dis  cussed. Fu  ture im  prove  -
ment of the pre  sented meth  od  ol  ogy is out  lined.
MULTISIGNAL  DE TEC TION
METH OD OL OGY
Gen eral  char ac ter is tics
The pro  posed de  tec  tion al  go  rithm uses the com  -
bi  na  tion of four sig nals to de  tect the pres ence of SNM
in cargo in  te  ri  ors. The pri  mary goal is the iden  ti  fi  ca  -
tion of cargo con tent by mark ing the re gions of in ter est 
(ROI) de fined as high atomic num ber (high Z) ma te rial 
re gions. By com bin ing data ob tained from the con ven -
tional  ra di og ra phy/CT  scan ning,  acous tic  in ter ro ga -
tion, muon scat ter ing de tec tion, and nu clear res o nance 
flu o res cence (NRF), the pro posed meth od ol ogy of fers 
a new de  ci  sion mak  ing pro  cess to be used for car  gos.
Flex i ble and pow er ful tools of fuzzy logic al low for an
in tel li gent  de ci sion  on  whether  the  con tainer  mer its
for man  ual search or not.
The main pur  pose of the de  vel  oped four-sig  nal
de  tec  tion al  go  rithm is to ex  ploit the unique char  ac  ter  -
is  tics of each sig  nal, and fuse them rais  ing the over  all
ef  fi  ciency in find  ing the SNM. The in  tel  li  gent pro  -
cess ing  of fers  an  au to mated  pro ce dure  for  ex tract ing
valu able  in for ma tion  with  on line  de ci sion  mak ing.
The su  per  po  si  tion of sig  nal fea  tures and fuzzy meth  -
ods pro  motes the ac  cu  rate and quick de  tec  tion of
SNM.
Ra di og ra phy/CT  scan ning
High speed mov  ing elec  trons that col  lide with a
metal pro duce X-rays. Ki netic en ergy, see (1), of elec -
trons is trans  formed into elec  tro  mag  netic. A com  mon
method to pro  duce X-rays is through brems  strah  lung
ra di a tion
KE m =
1
2
2 n (1)
In this case the elec  trons ap  proach the tar  get nu -
cleus and are in  flu  enced by a nu  cleus force much
stron  ger than the at  trac  tive elec  tro  static force. As the
elec  trons pass by the tar get, they lose some of their ki  -
netic en ergy and are slowed down. The re sult ing ra di a -
tion, from the slow  ing down of elec  trons, is brems  -
strah  lung pho  tons. The ad  van  tage is that none of the
pho  tons has more en  ergy, see (2), than the elec  trons
had to be  gin with
E hv = (2)
where h = ×
- 414 10
15 . eVs  is the Planck’s con stant. The
X-ray beam pro  duced from brems  strah  lung is poly  -
chro matic  (pho tons with  dif fer ent  en er gies  mak ing up
a spec  trum).
X-ray cargo in  spec  tion is done by highly en  er  -
getic X-rays. The ab sorp tion of X-rays de pends on the
pen e trated  ma te rial  atomic  num ber  (Z num  ber) and is
mod elled from the at ten u a tion law as in eq. (3) for one
pen e trated  ma te rial
N x N x ( ) exp( ) = × -mD (3)
where  N is the ini  tial num  ber of pho  tons and m is the
ab sorp tion  co ef fi cient  which  de pends  on  the  ma te rial
prop er ties  and  in ci dent  pho ton  en ergy.  In creas ing  the
Z num ber de notes in creas ing the ab sorp tion ca pa bil ity. 
As a re  sult, de  tec  tors show the im  ages based on pen  e  -
trat ing  prop er ties  of  ma te ri als.  Ra dio graphic  im ages
are used in syn  ergy with the computer to  mog  ra  phy
scan ning  to  rep re sent  con tain ers  in  three  di men sions.
This is pos si ble by the sub di vi sion of the con tainer into 
voxels and the use of Hounsfield units (ar bi  trary com -
par  i  son unit to wa  ter ab  sorp  tion) to as  sign greyscale
val ues  to  voxels.  Ra di og ra phy/CT  qual i fies  as  a
non-de  struc  tive method for sealed con  tain  ers. At the
same time, fast screen ing is pro  vided while the cost of
uti  li  za  tion re  mains low. The pres  ence of high Z ma  te  -
rial is in  di  cated, and the re spec tive area is marked as a
ROI.
Acous tic  scan ning
Acous  tic scan  ning takes ad  van  tage of the ul  tra  -
sonic  prop er ties  of  the  ma te ri als  un der  in ves ti ga tion.
Ul  tra  sonic is the sound pres  sure with fre  quen  cies
more than that of hu  man hear  ing. This type of scan  -
ning is based on me chan i cal wave (lon gi tu di nal) prop -
a  ga  tion as is pre  sented in wave equa  tion
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where c rep  re  sents the phase ve  loc  ity. In case of the
lon gi tu di nal waves, the wave equa tion gets the form of 
eq. (5) ¶
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where y is the dis place ment, r0 – the un dis turbed equi -
lib  rium den  sity of the me  dium, and B – the adi  a  batic
bulk modulus of elas  tic  ity, eq. (6)
B
P
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(6)
where dP is the change in the pres  sure from the equi  -
lib rium state, and dr is the change in the den sity. In this 
case the phase ve  loc  ity is given as in eq. (7)
c
B
k
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r r 0 0
1
(7)
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k
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1
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Ul tra sonic  ve loc i ties  (pri mar ily)  and  en ergy  at -
ten u a tion  (sec ond arily)  are  mea sured  since  they  get
unique val  ues for dif  fer  ent types of prop  a  gat  ing me  -
dium. It should be noted that the ul  tra  sonic sig  nal has
dif fer ent  ve loc i ties  for  dif fer ent  ma te ri als  (or  phases).
More  over, in an inhomogeneous me  dium, the sig  nal
prop  a  gates with no con  stant ve  loc  ity; the sig  nal takes
the ve  loc  ity of the ma  te  rial in which it trav  els at each
in stant.  The  li brar ies  of  ul tra sonic  ve loc i ties  are
widely avail  able [7]. Match  ing mea  sured and a pri  ori
val  ues yields the iden  tity of a scanned ma  te  rial.
Acous tic  in ter ro ga tion  sig nals  are  non-in va sive  and
non-de  struc  tive. Fur  ther  more, they are rapid and low
cost. Acous  tic scan  ning has the best per  for  mance
when search ing for solid ma te ri als in a liq uid me dium.
Muon  scat ter ing
Muons are highly en  er  getic par  ti  cles pro  duced
by the in ter ac  tion of cos mic rays with the at oms in the
up per  lay ers  of  at mo sphere
p m n
+ + ® + (9)
p m n
- - ® + (10)
Muons, af ter trav el ing long dis tances, de cay into 
an elec  tron, neu  trino, and antineutrino. The de  cay of
muons is char ac ter ized by a con stant de cay rate l, and
the de  cay time dis  tri  bu  tion is ex  pressed by
D t t ( ) exp( ) = - l l (11)
where the life  time of a muon is de  fined as
t
l
=
1
(12)
Their large rest mass (105.7 MeV/cm2) means
that no ter  res  trial nu  clear event is ca  pa  ble of gen  er  at  -
ing  muons.  Ap prox i mately  104 muons per square me  -
ter reach the sur face of the earth in a given min ute. The
av er age ki netic en ergy at sea level is about 4 GeV. This 
cor re sponds  to  a  con tin u ous  slow ing  down  ap prox i -
ma  tion (CSDA), mean pen  e  tra  tion rang  ing from sev  -
eral me ters in com mon con struc tion and shield ing ma -
te ri als (con crete, steel, lead, e. g.) to ki lo me ters in case
of gases such as those used in de tec tors. It is, there fore, 
prac  ti  cally im  pos  si  ble to shield a cargo against muon
in ter ro ga tion.  Ad di tion ally,  their  high  en ergy  rel a tive
to their rest mass means that muon scat  ter  ing can be
treated as an in  elas  tic col  li  sion with a rea  son  able de  -
gree of ac cu racy. There fore, the scat ter ing an gle is pri -
mar  ily a func  tion of the mass of the tar  get nu  cleus.
Given a sta tis ti cally large num ber of scat ter ing events,
the mass of the nu  cleus can be mea  sured us  ing the
muon  scat ter ing  an gle.
The prob  lems of low de  tec  tor ef  fi  ciency are
com  pounded by the need to de  tect both the in  ci  dent
and scat  tered muon in or  der for the tra  jec  tory data to
be cal cu lated. If a de tec tor of 10% ef fi ciency (an or der
of mag  ni  tude better than the cur  rent tech  nol  ogy) were
con  structed, only 1% (0.12) of muon in  ter  ac  tions
could be de  tected. For ex  am  ple, in a one me  ter lead
cube, there will be an av  er  age of 805 muon scat  ter  ing
events per sec  ond, out of which about 8 will be mea  -
sured. In a smaller tar  get, for ex  am  ple a 10 cm cube,
0.008 de tec tion events can be ex pected per sec ond, us -
ing  this  hy po thet i cal  10%  ef fi cient  de tec tor.  Us ing  a
one-hour scan  ning time, 29 tra  jec  to  ries could be mea  -
sured, which is ap  prox  i  mately the min  i  mum needed
for  the  sta tis ti cal  anal y sis.
Their scat  ter  ing yields a spec  trum which
uniquely  char ac ter izes  the  pen e trat ing  ma te rial.  On
the other side, muons’ high en ergy pre vents them from
be  ing de  tected eas  ily. The use of large de  tec  tors and
long scan  ning time is an un  avoid  able part of this new
de tec tion  pro cess.
NRF scan  ning
NRF scan  ning uses pho  tons of high en  er  gies to
in  duce the res  o  nance states within the tar  get nu  cleus
and the sub  se  quent de  cay of these lev  els by re-emis  -
sion of the nearly  equiv  a  lent  pho  ton.  Ev  ery  iso  tope
(Z > 2) has a char ac ter is tic “nu clear sig na ture” as a re -
sult of the unique ar range ment of pro tons and neu trons 
in its nu  cleus. This tech  nique uses a brems  strah  lung
gamma beam (com  monly an elec  tron lin  ear ac  cel  er  a  -
tor, fired at a tung  sten tar  get) to check for res  o  nance
states within the tar  get nu  cleus (fig. 1). When the nu  -
cleus is ex  cited by a poly  chro  matic gamma ray, it
re-emits  gammas  at  these  char ac ter is tic  en er gies.  The
res o nance flu o res cence cross-sec tion, with out con sid -
er  ing Dopp  ler broad  en  ing, is de  scribed with a
Breit-Wigner for  mula
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where l and E are the wave length and en ergy of the in -
ci dent pho ton, Er is the res o nance en ergy of a nu cleus,
J0 and J1 are the nu  clear spins of the ground and ex  -
cited states, G is the to  tal de  cay width of the ex  cited
state, and G0 is the par tial width of the elec tro mag netic
de-ex ci ta tion. NRF pro vides an ex act ing  pre ci sion for
ma te rial  de tec tion.  This  de tec tion  is  un der  de vel op -
ment and is not a part of the cur  rent cargo scan  ning
sys tems.
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Fig  ure 1. NRF with brems  strah  lung radiationMo ti va tion  for  se lec tion  and  syn ergy  of  sig nals
The sig  nals men  tioned in the pre  vi  ous sec  tion
de ter mine the chan nels of in for ma tion for the cargo in -
spec tion. Each sig nal fac tors into the fi nal de ci sion ac -
cord ing  to  its  char ac ter is tics  and  prop er ties.  In di vid u -
ally all four sig  nals can also stand alone for cargo
in ter ro ga tion and the de tec tion of haz ard ous ma te ri als, 
as each of them has unique prop  er  ties that en  able the
de tec tion.
X-rays pen  e  trate the cargo and by con  struct  ing
the CT im  age the pres  ence of high Z ma  te  rial is re  -
vealed. More over, the ex act po si tion of the ma te ri als is 
given by the co  or  di  nates of the voxels. This es  tab  -
lishes  a  re gion  of  in ter est  for  fur ther  in ter ro ga tion.
Ul tra sonic-acous tic  scan ning  prop a gates through
the ma te rial, and if it meets more than one dif fer ent type
of ma te rial, it yields an un known ve loc ity. This alerts us
for the pres ence of some thing un known to us in the oth -
er wise  ho mo ge neous  car gos.  More over,  in  case  we
know the cargo in  te  rior is ho  mo  ge  neous, the ul  tra  sonic
shifts caused by ma  te  ri  als can be com  puted. This leads
to  the  iden ti fi ca tion  of  ma te ri als  too.
Muon scat  ter  ing by track  ing cos  mic muons en  -
ter  ing and ex  it  ing the cargo can de  tect the pres  ence of
SNM. This is pos  si  ble be  cause the spec  trum ob  tained
shows the de  tected an  gles.
Nu clear  res o nance  flu o res cence  scan ning  yields
a spec  trum of back  ground and pos  si  ble NRF peaks.
All ma  te  ri  als have their own sig  na  ture which is based
on the ab  sorp  tion and sub  se  quent re-emis  sion of
gamma rays. The de  tec  tion of the char  ac  ter  is  tic peaks
leads  to  the  ma te rial  iden ti fi ca tion.
How  ever, each sig  nal by it  self pro  vides a
standalone  path  for  in ter ro ga tion  and  de tec tion.  The
in te gra tion of all of them at the same time seems to of -
fer a wide field of view for fast and ef fec tive de tec tion.
So chal leng ing all of them at the same time means that
a well struc tured syn ergy is needed. More over, the co -
op  er  a  tion of the four sig  nals should ex  ploit their
unique  prop er ties  and  en hance  the  de tec tion  ca pa bil -
ity.
To  that  di rec tion,  the  pro posed  meth od ol ogy  in -
te  grates the above sig  nals into a lay  ered al  go  rithm.
The ba sic idea is that each layer has a goal to fin ish the
de  tec  tion pro  ce  dure. If this is not pos  si  ble, then it
should pass to the next level while main  tain  ing ef  fi  -
ciency. The flow of the al  go  rithm goes from the sim  -
pler method to the more com plex ones. In other words,
the de  tec  tion is per  formed by each sig  nal sep  a  rately,
but at the same time, the co  op  er  a  tion is uti  lized.
The struc ture of the syn ergy, ap plied to the al go -
rithm, ex  ploits the strong as  pects of each of the four
sig nals.  Ra di og ra phy/CT  marks  the  sus pected  ar eas
and gives this in  for  ma  tion to the next level. Acous  tic
scan  ning takes place at slices in  di  cated by ra  di  og  ra  -
phy/CT and at tempts to iden tify the in te rior of as many 
voxels as pos  si  ble. Then the re  main  ders un  dergo
muon and NRF in  spec  tion since these are the most
time  con sum ing  meth ods.
Fuzzy logic was se lected since it pro vides a pow -
er  ful frame for de  ci  sion mak  ing. Its prin  ci  ple ad  van  -
tage is that it tries to mimic the way hu  mans think and
de cide. Fuzzy logic is not based on crisp sets and helps
us to model un  cer  tainty and doubt. It was se  lected
since the de  tec  tion can not be strictly bi  nary. We did
not want just a strict thresh old. Since we use more than
one sig  nal more un  cer  tainty gets into the de  ci  sion
mak  ing pro  ce  dure. In case sig  nals yield dif  fer  ent re  -
sults, fuzzy logic shows that dis crep ancy qual i ta tively. 
At the end, it pro  vides us with the prob  a  bil  i  ties of
SNM pres  ence.
Thus the al go rithm pro vides a well struc tured hi -
er ar chy and co op er a tion of the dif fer ent types of in for -
ma tion.
De tec tion  al go rithm
The  pro posed  de tec tion  al go rithm  con sists  of
sev eral  au ton o mous  steps.  The  sep a ra tion  into  de tec -
tion lay  ers is at  tain  able due to the abil  ity to pro  cess
mul  ti  ple types of sig  nals. Such lay  er  ing ad  vances a
quick de  tec  tion and con  sumes a min  i  mum amount of
re  sources. The al  go  rithm is shown in fig. 2. Ini  tially,
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Fig  ure 2. Flowchart of the multisignal de  tec  tion
al go rithmwe as  sume that the ra  dio  graphic im  ages of the cargo
are ob  tained, or the CT scan of the con  tainer is con  -
structed. Ad  di  tion  ally, CT marks all voxels that pos  -
sess high Z ma  te  ri  als. In case such voxels do not ex  ist,
the in  spec  tion is ended. If the op  po  site oc  curs, the in  -
spec  tion is led to the next level. We as  sume that in the
next step, the acous tic scan ning is per formed tar get ing
the ROIs to ob  tain the ul  tra  sonic ve  loc  i  ties. The in  ter  -
ro  ga  tion of this type is ap  plied in two di  rec  tions
(length axis, width axis). The ob  tained ve  loc  i  ties are
com pared to the known val ues stored in acous tic-da ta -
bases. The matched val  ues al  lo  cate the au  to  mated
iden ti fi ca tion of the ma te ri als. If the un iden ti fied ROIs 
re  main, the al  go  rithm moves on to fur  ther in  ter  ro  ga  -
tion. A pre  de  ter  mined thresh  old value for de  ci  sion
mak ing  is  nec es sary.  This  value  con trib utes  sig nif i -
cantly to the fi  nal de  ci  sion. The rec  om  mended val  ues
are in  side the in  ter  val 80-95%. This thresh  old rep  re  -
sents an an a lytic form of our con fi dence for iden ti fi ca -
tion of haz  ard  ous ma  te  ri  als. If the fi  nal de  ci  sion is not
reached, the muon scat  ter  ing data is as  sumed to be
avail able. The data is pro por tional to the char ac ter is tic
muon  scat ter ing  an gle.  Any  ad di tional  sig nals  will
come  from  the  NRF  in ter ro ga tion.  The  in tel li gent  de -
ci  sion mak  ing is in  te  grated within the syn  ergy of the
pre  sented four sig  nals. If the fi  nal out  put value sat  is  -
fies the pre  de  ter  mined thresh old then a man  ual search
is not needed. In any other case, the open  ing of the
con tainer  is  man da tory.
In tel li gent  de ci sion-mak ing  mod ule
The  in tel li gent  de ci sion  mak ing  mod ule  is  the
brain of the al go rithm. It is ap plied in the last part of the 
al  go  rithm to reach a fi  nal de  ci  sion. Ini  tially, the pre  -
lim  i  nary part of the in  tel  li  gence mod  ule uses the data
from  the  ra di og ra phy  and  acous tic  scan ning  steps.
ROIs that were marked by ra  di  og  ra  phy are matched
with SOIs (slices of in  ter  est) from the acous  tic scan  -
ning to con  struct the re  duced CT im  age of the con  -
tainer. This is pos si ble since the acous tic scan ning was
per formed  in  two  di men sions.  Us ing  the  co or di nates
of  voxels  from  ra di og ra phy  and  iden ti fied  ma te ri als
from SOIs, we are able to get a new three-di men sional
im  age of the con  tainer with the re  duced num  ber of
ROIs. The SOIs in  di  cated in  clude a known ma  te  rial
hav ing co or di nates given as a set of two num bers: (x, z) 
for scan  ning the length and (y, z) for scan  ning the
width. The length, width and height are de noted as x, y, 
and z, re  spec  tively. The fu  sion of data from the two
scans is per  formed as fol  low  ing: lists with the iden  ti  -
fied SOIs are com pared and those that have the same z
are placed on a new list with the fused data:
– check list of un  iden  ti  fied SOIs from the length
scan ning  with  the  co or di nates  (x,  z),
– check list of un  iden  ti  fied SOIs from the width
scan ning  with  the  co or di nates  (y,  z), and
– all duplets of the two lists that have the same z are
fused and the trip  lets of (x, y, z) are cre  ated.
As a re sult, the new list con tains the trip lets (x, y,
z) that de note the co or di nates of the un iden ti fied voxel
from the acous  tic scan  ning. The new list is su  per  im  -
posed with the co  or  di  nates ob  tained from the CT im  -
age or radiographies. The com mon sets are put aside as 
ROIs  that  need  fur ther  in ter ro ga tion.
The core of the in  tel  li  gent mod  ule uses fuzzy
logic to an a lyze muon and NRF data. Ini tially the spec -
trum is preprocessed. Its mean and its stan  dard de  vi  a  -
tion are com  puted. Then all the lo  ca  tions, i, of the
spec trum are marked as the can di date peaks, sat is fy ing
   counts i mean spectrum std spectrum ( ) ( ) ( ) > + (14)
Fuzzy logic is used to de  ter  mine the prob  a  bil  ity
of  the  de tec tion.  For  ex am ple,  the  char ac ter is tic  NRF
peaks of ma  te  ri  als of in  ter  est are cap  tured by tri  an  gu  -
lar fuzzy sets. These sets have a very nar row mem ber -
ship func tion which gets the value of one at the cen tral
lo  ca  tions of the NRF peak. The out  put sets use mem  -
ber  ship func  tions of the form
m( ) y
y
=
+æ
è
ç
ö
ø
÷
1
1
5
3 (15)
The out put is al ways a num ber in the range [0, 1]
which de  notes the prob  a  bil  ity. The fuzzy rules are
used to as sign peaks to the ma te ri als. Fuzzy rules have
the  fol low ing  form:
– R1: If the peak at the po  si  tion p1 is de  tected with
the  mem ber ship  a1, then alu  minum is de  tected
with  con fi dence  c1,
– R2: If the peak at the po  si  tion p2 is de  tected with
the  mem ber ship  a2, then alu  mi  num is de  tected
with  con fi dence  c2, and
– R3: If the peak pn is de tected with the mem ber ship 
an, then lead is de  tected with con  fi  dence c3.
If more than one rule is used then the AND op er -
a  tor is em  ployed to make in  fer  ences. The im  pli  ca  tion
op  er  a  tor of mamdani min is used for re  lat  ing the in  put
and the out  put sets
f m m m m c A B A B [ ( ), ( )] ( ) ( ) x y x y = Ù (16)
where mA(x) de  notes the mem  ber  ship func  tion of the
in  put set A and mB(x) the out  put set B.
The com  po  si  tion of all rules for the de  tected
peaks  as signs  prob a bil i ties  to  ma te ri als  of  in ter est  and
in  di  cates the in  te  rior of the voxels. This oc  curs by the
su  per  po  si  tion of the fuzzy sets and mea  sured spec  tra.
A sim  i  lar ap  proach is used for muon scat  ter  ing data
spec  tra with the ex  cep  tion that the bell shaped func  -
tions are used to rep  re  sent an  gles
m( )
. ( )
x
x
=
+ -
1
1 01 2
2 (17)
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where  these  char ac ter is tics  an gles  of  haz ard ous  ma te -
ri  als ap  pear. Again, the su per  po si  tion of the fuzzy sets
and the ob tained spec tra  yields  match ing prob a bil i ties
for  iden ti fied  nu clear  sig na tures.
At the end the de  ci  sion is made by syn  the  siz  ing
the two prob a bil i ties. This hap pens by just tak ing their
mean value, as
Mean voxel
NRF Muons
( )
Pr( ) Pr( )
=
+
2
(18)
Then the com puted mean value is com pared with 
the thresh  old to de  cide on man  ual search or not
Mean voxel threshold ( )> (19)
Mean voxel threshold ( )< (20)
If eq. (19) is true then the al  go  rithm flags the
con  tainer as sus  pi  cious and de  cides on its man  ual
open  ing. In case eq. (20) is true, then the con  tainer is
clas si fied  as  not  sus pi cious.
MULTISIGNAL  COM PU TA TIONAL
SCAN  NING: A CASE STUDY
This sec  tion de  scribes the four-sig  nal de  tec  tion
al  go  rithm in de  tect  ing the SNM in the cargo in  te  rior.
The test case is a highly sim pli fied cargo struc ture. The 
main goal is to test the al go rithm’s ac cu racy and speed.
Cargo geometry
The multisignal de tec tion al go rithm was ap plied to 
a typ i cal ocean-shipped cargo con tainer. The di men sions
of the con  tainer are: 5.9 ´ 2.3 ´ 2.4 m (length × width ×
height). The cargo is voxelized; each voxel has a rect  an  -
gu  lar shape with the di  men  sions: 10 ´ 10 ´ 10 cm.
We will as  sume that the SNM is hid  den in  side
the cargo con tain ing the bar rels filled with liq uids. We
as sume the liq  uid to be wa ter. Also, we se lect that ma  -
te  ri  als to be found in the cargo are: lead, iron, car  bon,
de  pleted ura  nium, and alu  minum. Fuzzy sets are used
for these el  e  ments.
The acous  tic scan  ning as  sumes a di  rected ul  tra  -
sonic  in ter ro ga tion.  The  ve loc ity  val ues  are  ob tained
for  two-di men sional  in ter ro ga tion:  along  the  cargo’s
length and along the cargo’s width. The in  ter  ro  ga  tion
along the third di  men  sion is not fea  si  ble in re  al  ity.
The NRF and muon scat  ter  ing spec  tra are sim  u  -
lated us  ing the Geant4 [8]. All NRF spec  tra ex  cept for
U-238 are gen  er  ated us  ing the Geant4. The U-238
NRF spec  trum is syn  the  sized in Matlab ac  cord  ing to
Nudat2 li  brary [9]. All these spec  tra were used as the
ob  tained spec  tra of the cargo in  spec  tion and also pro  -
vided us the nec es sary pad to cre ate the fuzzy mem ber -
ship func  tions. The con  fi  dence level is set to the
in ter val  80-90%.
The pro  ce  dure was done in Matlab. All in  di  vid  -
ual steps of the al  go  rithm were im  ple  mented us  ing
Matlab. The cargo con  tainer is rep  re  sented by a
three-di  men  sional ma  trix. Each ma  trix en  try can be
filled with one out of the six ma  te  ri  als.
Com pu ta tional  approach
Ini  tially, the cargo was mod  eled as a three-di  -
men  sional (3-D) ma  trix. In or  der to rep  re  sent the real
cargo, a scale of 1 to 10 cm was used. Each en try of the
ma trix rep re sented a voxel. The CT im age of the cargo
was ob  tained by log  i  cally search  ing through the ma  -
trix, and un  known en  tries were flagged as ROIs. To
sim u late and test the al go rithm, the Z num ber was pre -
pro  grammed for each voxel, but the pro  gram run  ner
was blind to the lo  ca  tion of the ma  te  rial. A 3-D plot of
the cargo is ob tained, and voxels were plot ted with dif -
fer  ent grayscale color to de  note dif  fer  ences in the
atomic num ber. More over, the co or di nates of the ROIs 
are stored in a ma  trix and passed to the next level.
For the acous  tic scan  ning, a li  brary of the known
acous tic  ve loc i ties  was  de vel oped.  In  ad di tion,  the  li -
brary was en hanced with all the shifts that the ma te ri als
caused rel  a  tive to the ul  tra  sonic ve  loc  ity of wa  ter. This
was done on a voxel scale; i. e. the shifts were com puted 
for a ma  te  rial that oc  cu  pies one voxel, two voxels, and
so on. The ul  tra  sonic ve  loc  i  ties of each SOI were com  -
puted by add  ing the ve  loc  ity of each voxel and then di  -
vid  ing by the to  tal num  ber of the tra  versed voxels. The
com  par  i  son of the scanned ve  loc  ity and the shift that
caused to that of wa  ter were com  pared with the en  tries
of the li brar ies. Ve loc i ties “matched” when their acous -
tic dif  fer  ence was smaller than ±0.25. This in  di  cated
that a ma  te  rial was cor  rectly iden  ti  fied. The acous  tic
data were ob  tained from scan  ning both the length and
width. The un  iden  ti  fied ROIs were stored in a ma  trix
and  in her ited  to  the  next  in ter ro ga tion  step.
The muon scat  ter  ing used the ma  trix of the un  -
known voxels from the pre vi ous stage. For the ma te ri -
als of in  ter  est, spec  tra were sim  u  lated us  ing Geant4
and stored in files. Fuzzy sets de  vel  oped by the fuzzy
tool  box of Matlab were used on the in  voked spec  trum
to de  tect the peaks.
The same ap  proach as for muons was used for
the NRF com  pu  ta  tional scheme. The NRF spec  trum
was sim  u  lated in Geant4, and it was passed into
Matlab for fuzzy logic in  ter  pre  ta  tion.
Scan ning  pro ce dure  and re  sults based on the
four-sig nal  al go rithm
The first level of de tec tion as sumes the X-ray in -
spec  tion of the cargo. Fig  ure 3 shows the CT im  age to
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was done in Matlab, and all ma  te  ri  als but wa  ter were
marked as sus  pi  cious. Dif  fer  ent in  ten  sity of color im  -
plies  dif fer ent  Z num  ber. The pres  ence of ROIs in  di  -
cates that the fur  ther in  spec tion is re quired. In this test
case a to tal of 103 voxels are flagged as sus pi cious. As
a re  sult, the al  go  rithm “calls” for the next de  tec  tion
sys  tem layer of the al  go  rithm.
The next de tec tion sys tem is based on the acous -
tic scan  ning. The ef  fi  ciency of de  tec  tion us  ing the ul  -
tra sonic  ve loc ity  is  im proved  if  the  in ter ro ga tion  is
per formed in two di men sions: along the cargo’s length 
and width. Both scan  ning ori en  ta  tions are in  di  cated in
fig. 3. The ve  loc  i  ties that do not match that of wa  ter
im  ply the ex  is  tence of other ma  te  ri  als along the slices
acous  ti  cally ex  am  ined; such slices are marked as
slices  of  in ter est.  The  ul tra sonic  mea sure ments  of
SOIs are com  pared with those stored in our da  ta  base.
The matched val  ues iden  tify the ma  te  ri  als in each of
the SOIs. The com  bi  na  tion of SOIs (fig. 4) al  low for
more ac cu rate  iden ti fi ca tion of ma te ri als re sult ing in a
re  duc  tion of ini  tially found ROIs. As in  di  cated in tab.
1  this  in ter ro ga tion  helped  en hance  the  de tec tion  ef fi -
ciency of iron, lead, alu  mi  num, and car  bon. How  ever,
some of the re gions are not iden ti fied. The co or di nates
of the un  iden  ti  fied SOIs are given in tab. 2.
The ma  te  ri  als de  tected so far are not clas  si  fied as
haz ard ous. Up to this point, no pos i tive de ci sion for fur -
ther man ual search is taken. The un iden ti fied in te rior of
some voxels “calls” the al  go  rithm to move to the fi  nal
step. Slices that might not have been iden  ti  fied by the
acous tic length scan are pos si ble to have been iden ti fied 
by the acous tic width scan and vice versa. The com mon
un iden ti fied voxels are ob tained from the com mon z co -
or di nate.  All  val ues  of  z that ap  pear in both meth  ods
qual  ify for the next stage. In this test case, the fus  ing
pro  cess pro  duces a set of four voxels. Fig  ure 4 shows
the cargo in te  rior with fewer ROIs to be iden ti  fied with
the  re main ing  scan ning  meth ods.
The num ber of sus pi cious ar eas has dra mat i cally re -
duced from 103 to 4. The iden ti fi ca tion of lead en hances a
sus pi cion of the pres ence of SNM in the liq uid since lead is 
ex  pected to be a shield  ing ma  te  rial for de  pleted ura  nium.
Muon and NRF are thus computationally ap plied as a dual
scan  ning pro  to  col to the set of voxels in  di  cated by the
acous tic  scan ning.
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Fig ure 3. Cargo CT im age with the iden ti fied ROIs made
in Matlab
Fig  ure 4. SOIs (bars) ob  tained af  ter ul  tra  sonic in  ter  ro  ga  tion across length (left), across width, and com  bi  na  tion of them
(right)
Ta ble  1.  Ma te ri als  de tected  from  acous tic  scanning
Acoustic scanning
Length Width
Materials detected
Iron (Fe) Iron (Fe)
Lead (Pb) Lead (Pb)
Aluminum (Al) Aluminum (Al)
Carbon (C) Carbon (C)
Ta ble  2.  Un iden ti fied  SOIs  af ter  acous tic  scanning
Slices of interest
Coordinates
Scanning length Scanning width Common (fused)
x z y z x y z
10
24
50
58
10
17
20
22
4
4
5
5
10
17
20
22
4
5
4
5
10
17
20
22
10
24
50
58
10
17
20
22
10
17
20
22The NRF scan  ning per  formed in the re  main  ing
four voxels yielded match ing prob  a  bil i  ties for the ma -
te ri als of in ter est. Prob a bil i ties were as signed by fuzzy 
sets. The same ap  proach is ap  plied to muon de  tec  tion.
Ta  ble 3 pres  ents the sta  tis  tics ob  tained from the syn  -
ergy of these meth  ods.
The NRF spec trum ob tained for the first voxel is
pre  sented in fig. 5. The ura  nium is de  tected in two
voxels with high prob  a  bil  ity. Muon scan  ning also de  -
tects the U-238 (fig. 6) with the prob  a  bil  ity over the
thresh old of 90%. For the same cases NRF yields 80%
con  fi  dence level. This value is not as high as 90% but
is  con sid ered  to  be  sig nif i cant.  Tak ing  into  con sid er -
ation both val  ues (muon, NRF) we reach a de  ci  sion:
the con  tainer should be sin  gled out for a man  ual
search.
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           Ta  ble 3. Match  ing sta  tis  tics for NRF and muon in  spec  tion
Matching statistics
Material
Pb
Al
C
Fe
U-238
Voxel 1
(10, 10, 10)
NRF   Muons
  0       0.1111                                
jj0           0
  0           0
  0           0
0.8          1
Voxel 2
(24, 17, 17)
  NRF   Muons
   0           0
   0           0
   0           0
0.85         1
   0           0
Voxel 3
(50, 20, 20)
NRF   Muons
  0        0.1111        
jj0             0
jj0             0
jj0             0
0.8            1
Voxel 4
(58, 22, 22)
NRF   Muons
  0            0                  
0.95         1
  0            0
  0            0
0.8           1
DE  CI  SION: Con  tainer needs fur  ther man  ual search due to de  tec  tion of uranium
Fig  ure 5. NRF spec  trum for
voxel 1 (U-238) and de  tected peaks
Fig  ure 6. Muon scat  ter  ing
spec  trum ob  tained for voxel 4
(alu mi num)The  al go rithm  per forms  ef fi ciently  and  quickly.
In or der to get a good no tion of the scanned time we it -
er ated the scan ning pro ce dure six times us ing the same 
in te rior. The re sults for the de ci sion time are pre sented
in tab. 4. Each pass of the al  go  rithm oc  curred in time
less than 8 s. The time needed to in  spect spec  tra for a
sin  gle voxel is about 1.1 s. This means that the time of
de ci sion was re duced be cause of the first part of the al -
go  rithm: CT and acous  tic. The to  tal ab  sence of this
part would lead to NRF or muon scan ning of ev ery sin -
gle voxel which would re  quire long de  ci  sion time.
CON CLU SIONS
The multisignal al go rithm is based on a fu sion of 
four  dif fer ent  de tec tion  tech niques.  The  ca pa bil ity  of
pro cess ing  four  sig nals  (ra di og ra phy/CT,  acous tic  in -
ter ro ga tion,  muon  de tec tion,  and  NRF  spec tra)  was
tested for a cargo filled with wa  ter and var  i  ous heavy
met  als. A pre  cise de  ci  sion was made in a short pe  riod
of time (7.8 s). The four de  tec  tion tech  niques used in
se  ries proved to be ef  fi  cient in iden  ti  fy  ing and re  duc  -
ing the re  gions of in ter ests for each suc ceed ing step of
the  in spec tion.  The  in tel li gent  de ci sion  mak ing  mod -
ule con  trib  uted in that di  rec  tion by merg  ing data from
the ra di og ra phy and acous tic scan ning and then fed the 
fil  tered data to the other two meth  ods. The time in  ten -
sive muon and NRF in  ter  ro  ga  tion would then be sped
up lin  early for each voxel that was deemed triv  ial in
the pre  vi  ous lay  ers of the al  go  rithm. If it were  n’t for
that pre lim i nary step then we would have checked 206
spec  tra (two for each ROI). Fu  ture work will em  bed
Geant4  ra di og ra phy  [10]  into  the  pro posed  al go rithm.
Also, fuzzy logic tools will be used in acous  tic mea  -
sure  ments to im  prove the de  tec  tion time. Fuzzy logic
can help re  duce the vol  ume of the acous  tic li  brary and
this will re sult in shorter time of search ing for matches. 
Fur  ther  more, the Geant4 sim  u  lated NRF and muon
spec  tra will be ob  tained and a da  ta  base will be de  vel  -
oped. The port ing of the al go rithm to a faster lan guage
(such as C++) will im  prove its speed.
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Ta  ble 4. De  ci  sion mak  ing time for 10 scan  ning tri  als of
same container
Scanning time
Iteration Time [s] Iteration Time [s]
1 7.7495 6 7.7656
2 7.7831 7 7.7616
3 7.7527 8 7.7245
4 7.7681 9 7.7371
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Miltijadis ALAMANIOTIS, [on TERIL, Xon PERI,
Rong GAO, Lefteri CUKALAS, Tatjana JEVREMOVI]
VI[ESIGNALNA  DETEKCIJA  POTENCIJALNO  OPASNIH  MATERIJALA
Razvijawe metoda za detekciju potencijalno opasnih materijala jedan je od
najprimarnijih interesa u SAD, naro~ito kada je u pitawu pregledawe brodskih tereta na wenim
granicama. Specijalni nuklearni materijali (SNM) uobi~ajeno se detektuju na osnovu metoda koje
koriste neutronsko ili gama zra~ewe. Od nedavno se razmatra kori{}ewe metode koja se zasniva na 
primeni nuklearne rezonantne fluoresencije (NRF). U ovom radu, mi smo opisali novi prototip
sistema za detekciju opasnih materijala u brodskim kontejnerima, koji se zasniva na analizi
~etiri signala (radiografija ili skener, akusti~ni sig nal, mionsko rasejawe i NRF). Razvili smo 
teoretski algoritam koji obavqa inteligenu analizu sistema signala koriste}i slede}i sce nario: 
najpre pretpostavqamo da je mogu}e dobiti radiografski ili skener snimak kontejnera koji bi
omogu}io prvu identifikaciju regiona od interesa (ROI); akusti~no testirawe bi se koristilo
sinergetski sa radiografijom ili skenerom i dalo bi informacije o ultrazvu~nim brzinama u
kontejneru. Superpozicija radiografskih/skener podataka i akusti~nih brzina redukovala bi
veli~inu ROI. U slede}em koraku algoritam bi odlu~io da li je neophodno nastaviti detekciju
primewuju}i preostale dve metode. U slu~aju da je odluka da se nastavi testirawe kontejnera,
mionsko rasejawe bi proizvelo spektar ~ijom analizom bi moglo da se odredi prisustvo materijala
velikog atomskog broja. I na kraju, NRF sig  nal bi dao ta~nu identifikaciju koji su materijali
prisutni u kontejneru. Ovaj novi predlo`eni algoritam osnovan na fuziji ~etiri razli~ita
signala testiran je  za detekciju SNM u kontejneru standardnih dimenzija.
Kqu~ne re~i: detekcija nuklearnih materijala, skenirawe kontejnera, vi{esignalna                
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjdetekcija, fazi logika, inteligentna odluka